. Fresh ET twins had a significantly lower mean average BW (2127.8g vs. 2314.8g, <0.005) than the FET group. For every 1pg/ml increase in peak estradiol there was a 0.06g decrease in the averaged twin BW (<0.0001). The degree of BW discordance and prematurity were similar among groups.
Conclusions:
Similar to what is reported in singleton pregnancies, dichorionic twins conceived after fresh ET had lower BW compared with their FET cohort. However, the adverse effects on proper trophoblast invasion and placentation appeared to be mild as they did not translate into increased BW discordance, prematurity or BW <2500g. Further studies incorporating additional perinatal outcomes (ie. preeclampsia) are required to better understand the role of the endometrial hormonal milieu on placentation. 
Support: None

